The Auburn Newsletter

Notices (continued)

Hawthorn Uniting Parish

Thursday 6 June Coffee Morning Meeting at 10.15am in the Pawsey Room:
‘An American in Melbourne’. Professor Steven Williams will talk about his
experiences in Melbourne. In 2016, Steven moved from Illinois to Melbourne.
Sunday 16 June at 3.00pm, the Australian Boys Choral Institute training choirs
will present Sea Wind and Salt Air, a programme of choral music. This is the
annual joint fund-raising concert for the ABCI and Auburn Church.
Sunday 23 June at 2.30pm Mozart’s Requiem presented by the Glen Eira City
choir, conducted by Jane Elton Brown OAM.
Sunday 21 July 2019, organ virtuoso Dominic Perissinotto and mezzosoprano Eva-Marie Middleton will present a concert at Auburn, organized by
The Friends of the Tower.
“An Evening With . . . David Parkin”, Thursday 1 August at MCC Kew,
397 Barkers Road, Kew. Doors open at 7pm, drinks at bar prices with light
refreshment before the conversation with David Parkin starting at 7.45pm.
More details later.
Please come and support this major fund-raising event for the Tower.
David Parkin, OAM is a former Australian rules footballer and four-time
premiership coach. A prolific writer, David has written and published more
than a dozen books and numerous articles. David Parkin is one of Australia's
most inspirational and motivational corporate speakers - transferring his
talent from the sporting and academic arenas to the world of business and
personal life. David is also superbly practical and entertaining.

Flowers Today: Elizabeth Owens
Reader Today: Vicky Rose
Next Sunday:
Acts 16: 16-34;
Rev 22:102-14, 16-17, 20-21;
Church messages: 9818 2119
Organist: Margaret Pettitt. 9077 0467
Email address: mail@auburnuc.org.au

Next week: Daphne Arthur
Next Week: Alan Chuck
Psalm 97;
John 17: 20-26

Director of Music: Bruce Macrae 9443 7063
website: www.auburnuc.org.au

Sunday 26th May 2019
Service Today
10am Worship Service
Rev Ross Carter
Sunday Service
10 am weekly
Holy Communion:
monthly:
10 am: 3rd Sunday
Church Lunch:
12 noon in the Hall
monthly 3rd Sunday

Next Sunday
10am Worship Service
Rev Barbara Gayler

Welcome to all who worship at Auburn today.
Please remain for tea or coffee in the church after the service.
The order of service proceeds without announcements.
Responses by the congregation are in bold type.
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OF EASTER
Please remain for tea or coffee in the church after the service.
The order
of service
proceeds without announcements.
Organ
Prelude:
Responses by the congregation are in bold type.
Introit: The Lord is risen

Morning Coffee
10.15am monthly
1st Thursday, March
to November, in the
Eileen Pawsey
Room

(Martin How)
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Prayer of Invocation

Church Council:
7.45 pm monthly
2nd Thursday in the
Pawsey Room

NB: Dates and times
may occasionally
change documented
in the pew sheet
notices

Hymn 227: When morning gilds the skies
Introduction to Scripture Readings
Psalm 67 (words: UiW 296)
Refrain:
Let the people praise you, O God;
Let all the people praise you

Revelation 21:10, 22 - 22: 5

The Apostles Creed (Uniting in Worship p.122)

Gospel Acclamation:
Alleluia. Those who love me will keep my word,
and my Father will love them, and we will come to them
and make our home with them. Alleluia. (John 14:23)

Hymn 563: Let him to whom we now belong

John 14:23-29
Anthem: O Breath of life
O Breath of life, come sweeping through us,
Revive your church with life and pow’r;
O Breath of life, come, cleanse, renew us,
And fit your church to meet this hour.

Blessing
Dismissal
Go in peace to love and serve the Lord
In the name of Christ. Amen.
Organ Postlude
(Please remain seated until the end of the postlude)

Notices – more details on the website: auburnuc.org.au
O Wind of God, come bend us, break us,
Till humbly we confess our need,
Then in your tenderness remake us,
Revive, restore; for this we plead.
O Breath of love, breathe within us,
Renewing thought and will and heart,
Come love of Christ, afresh to win us,
Revive your church in ev’ry part.
(Traditional English; arrangement: Alan Bullard (B.1947)
Sermon
Hymn 446: Glorious things of you are spoken,
Prayer of Adoration and Confession

Sad News: Our friend Les Fenwick died on Friday. Les had a long association with the
Denham Street Church and Methodist International House (MIH). Every year he and
others, from the Nunawading Methodist Church, helped as valued, loyal and
enthusiastic ushers at the MIH annual concert at MLC Assembly Hall. He was a longterm member of the Nunawading Uniting Church and later in life he attended monthly
communion services and church lunches at Auburn. In his retirement he volunteered as
a conductor on the Puffing Billy, riding the train in all weathers for over 20 years. Our
prayers are with his family at this time.
Today 26 May at 3pm, Concord Choir and Maroondah Singers presents ‘Let Us All Sing’
– a celebration of choral music. The Maroondah Singers are conducted by Lyn Henshall
(our neighbour) and the Concord Choir is a group of Sri Lankan singers. Tickets $25,
Children (0-11) free.
Missing since before Christmas: a large round white plastic cake container and a blue
and white dinner plate are missing, if you have any information please see Daphne.

Declaration of Forgiveness
Hymn 131: Father of heaven, whose love profound
Offering of Thanksgiving and Discipleship
Prayers of Intercession

Thursday morning 13th June (not July) a tour of the Duldig Studio - the former home
and artists' studio of sculptor Karl Duldig (1902-1986) and his wife - artist and inventor
Slawa Duldig née Horowitz (c1902-1975). Meeting at 10.30am at 92 Burke Rd, East
Malvern, we join another group from the Hawthorn Centre. The special price is $15 per
person, which includes an Austrian morning tea. Please RSVP by contacting Daphne on
9898 6133.

